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arts—Bradford) registers ; for Campus Party with Elections
Commission repressntitivl David Flatmussen (7th--accounting—-

: - Alexandria, Va.). All parties held resignation for mem-
bers last night although they will not be nominating, candidates
for this fall's election.: -

ARK. PA.4 FRIDAY; MORNING. OCTOBER 5. 1962 FIVE GENTS

JFK .-Plant Action
QliCuban:Shiiopihg

WASHINGTON (R)—President
Kennedy has ordered a four-point
U.S. economic-political offensive
Wing shipping between Commu-
nist-bloc countries and Cuba.

Administration officials said
yesterday the campaign, designed
to increase substantially the cost
at delivery of Soviet goods to
Cuba, will be put into force in 10
days or two weeks.

A SPECIAL interdepartmental
task force has been set up to work
out the necessary legal orders and
deterniine exactly what, steps to
take. ,It is headed by Abram
Chayes, legal adviser of the State
Department.

Kennedy and Secretary of State
Dean Rusk have been under
heavy political 'pressure to take
further action against Fidel Cas-
tro's Cuba. It was obvious that
the administration feels the forth-
coming steps will be Welcomed in
Congress and across the country.

They planned action, on which
the basic policy decision has al-
ready' been made, will not affect
shipping between Cuba and non-
Communist countries which are

major suppliers of the Soviet-stip-
ported Castro regime.

AN ATTACK on that aspect of
the problem could come at a later
stage with efforts to persuade
countries like Britain, West Ger-
many and Canada to discourage
all kinds of sales to Cuba,

down) on Castro's supply line _arsthese, as outlined by official
sources which insisted on remain-
ing anonymous:

1. Close all U.S. ports to all
ships of any country "if any ship
under the flag of that' coun-
try hereafter carries arms to
Cuba." Officials said this would
strike only at Soviet shipping
since only Soviet-flag vessels ear.
ry arms to Cuba so tar as they
knew.

One effect of the program, offi-
cials conceded, will be to bar So-
viet ships from U.S. ports. A ves-
sel flying the Soviet flag seldom
puts into an American harbor any-
way, but the symbolic nature may
impress other countries with the
seriousness with which the United
States regards the Soviet massing
ofarms In Cuba.

2. Deny U.S. government car-
goes or cargoes financed by the
government to any foreign flag
ship, the owners of which have
any ship in the trade between the
Communist bloc and Cuba.wouid arise if So-

viet Premier Ehrushchev wanted
to visit the United States on a
Soviet ship, perhaps to attend the
United Nations in November. But
administration advisers said Pres-
identKennedy could always make
a special exception in that or any
other unusual occasion.

3. BAR U.S. FLAG ships and
U.S..owned ships from carrying
goods to or' from Cuba. OffiCials
said there may be a few Li S.-owned vessels operated in -the'
Cuban trade under Communist-
bloc charter.

4.. Close all U.S. ports to any
ship which "on the same contin-
uous voyage was used or is be-
ing used in bloc• Cuban trade." •

THE FOUR MAJOR policy lines
worked out in the iefforVto crack

60 Petit
'The candidates for the 'Under-

graduate Student - Government
Congress and the 'freshman 'and
sophomore class presidencies were
announced last night by, George
Jackson, -Elections Corruni.ssionchairman. -

The 60 contenders for -the :Var.;
ious Offices were self-nominated
by petitions.' Signed by members
of theh-, prospective., cOnstitu-
encies: Only the town area !for the
USG'-Congress did not !submit
enough nominating petitions to
fill their allotted seats in Con-
gress.

JACKSON SAID that if there
are , write-in candidates.;. those
who receive -the • most votes will
be able to fill the vacant seats.
He asked that students living:in
the,, town 'area consider ;writing
in ames so that tbey will not
lack, representation on COngress.

He,added that other areas could
also write-in. candidates since
some pertens. are 'no* running
unopposed for their 'seati.

Candidates tram the congres-
sional areas are:

Town: Alan "Mite, George Gor-
don, Walter Pilot Harry Grace
and Harry

Fraternity: Thomas Kiley, Fred
".. Geod,..William Titus, Jon Geiger,
Mike Stoll, Curtis Davis,fliflchael
Dzvonik and Peter Lockhart.

- North Rails women: • Jerilyn
Donahoe , and Nancy Lee Grace.

• Women students will go to the'
polls today in the first of two Ielections- to choose 80 members of
Association, of Women Students
community councils.

The polls will be open in each
of the women's residence hall)
areas between 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
p.m. and between 4:30 and 7' p.m,
Women must present their Ma-
triculation cards and meal tickets
in order to vote.

The purpose of tote's primary
election is to reduce the number
of candidates before the final
election to be-held Wednesday.

WEST HALLS women will
choose six freshmen and ten
upperclassmen to run for the
council, which will include five
upperclassmen an 3 three fresh-
men.

NORTH HALLS KM Eric
Bloom. Gary Jones and Joseph
-Bent Atherton: Gretchen'Tauben-
huger and Carolyn Driscoll. Sim-
mons7Mclglwain: Ethel Gardner,
Paula Narbut and Barbara Baer.
Pollock-South Halls men: Mark
Saltzman, Jeffrey hic.F. lan, Jay
Leyy and Thomas. eci. -

East Balls residents, will -elect
11 upperclassmen, and 8 fresh-
men to compete for it council of
11 members.

Departments to' Fit! Requests
For Final Exam Dates Today'

Today is the deadline for de-
partments to file with the Sched-
uling Office, final examination re-
quests, John E. Miller, University
scheduling officer, said .recently:
• After the requests' have been

received; Miller said, the three-
day, exam- schedule will :be set up
and. published later in the month.
The final exam period *ill begin
at 8 a.m.,'Dec. 4 Sand end at 9:55
p.m.,) Dec. 8.,

COURSES" FOR which f inal
eihuns are not scheduled during
the exam period will I have the
equivalent of a final victim during
a regularly -scheduled class Periodbefore Dec. 4, be said.' !

Studeritsr3vith two extans at Mel.

same time or with more than threeexams on the same day may file
conflict examination requests be-
tween Oct. 29 and Nov. 2 in 2
Willard.

STUDENTS with three exams
scheduled ~on the same day byt
without a direct conflict among
them will be permitted to file far
a conflict exam during the same
period, Miller. said.

These students, however, will
only be granted curdle exams
where it has been -necessary to
establish them because of. direct
conflicts, he added. -

'
' Miller said the Conflict exam

schedule would be made public
about Nov.; 21.

Women Students to Vote
.rn •AWS• Primalcy Today -

14sidentS of Simmons' and Mc-
Elwain will elect 11 upperclass-men and 10 freshmen, in • each
residence hall today. Separate
couhcils of seven upperclassmen,
and five freshmen will be electedWednesday.

Atherton's council Will be -Corn-
,poseti of eight upperclassmen and
three .freshmen. Eleven - uppef-
'claSsmen and six freshmen will
be !chosen today to run in the

haffinelection.
CH POLLOC7C residence
will elect two sorority wom-

en, two independents and two
fr4hmen today. Nominees from
each hall will compete Wednes-
day for positions. on the Pollock
council, which will be composed
of 14. 1members.

th Halls residents 'Will elect
18! finalists, whose names will
appear on the ballot Wednesday
when a council of ten members
will be chosen. '

Polls will; be located in the
lounges of Atherton, Simmons.
McElwain and West Halls, as well
as in the dining areas of East,
South and Pollock Halls.

EACH VOTER. must sign for
the ballot. she receives and the
ballots will be numbered to guard
against their being misplaced. Allr incornplete ballots will be count-
ed, but writ!-3n votes will be dis-
regarded

C. ert lidatts'
All of the.thislont tickets fee

the conceit to be presonlod at
I:36lgun, totoonow in Schwab
tr 7 . Pant nom. o=ll4
have been did.

Artists &ties ofSdals said
Ynettnity fhat it any 0411VShi•
dant Worts allocated for sale
Vensabs• at 0 a.mn tozaorsenr,
th,n am be made available to

.ft without thane at the
Mattel Union desk. -

. :

ion for Elect
Pollock women: Kathleen Ben-

ne, Janet Jeffries, 'Margaret Mc-
Dowell, Susan' Hackman, Mar-
garet Murphy and Karen Fay.

West Halls women: Barbara
Babb., West Balls men:- Robert
Arthur I..uhmann, Theodore
Wilks, J. Begdoll and Harry Du-
gan. South Halls women: Kath-
erine Johnson, Jeanne Alexander,
Patricia Field, Be' erly
Dean, Rosenbaum, Carol McFad-
den and Susan- Rose.

ions
EMT HALLS WOMEN: Mary

Dubin and Marjorie.Levy. East
Halls men: John German. Nit-
tarty Halls: Daniel Smichnick.

Candidates for freshman class
president are Ronald Sinoway,
Perry Itkin, Walter Wiewiora,
Richard Davis, and Leonard Pas-
quint .
. Running far sophomore class
president are Bruce Miller, Mar-
tin Munitz, Samuel Gellis, Rob-
ert Lockhardt and Paul Gray.

Second Rainstorm Pounds Slate;
Gradual Clearing Seen for Today
The second heavy rainstorm

within a week pounded Pennsyl-
vania yesterday leaving one to
three inches of raiq in mast sec-
tions. -

The rain resulted from a weak-
looking rain area that drifted into
Western Pennsylvania Wednesday
night..

THIS AREA of precipitation had
shown a marked decrease in in-
tensity Wednesday and no impor-
tant precipitation was forecast for
the local area as it moved through.

• Unexpectedly, the precipitation
area rapidly gained strength early
yesterday and stalled over central
and eastern Pennsylvania.

Nearly two inches of rain were
measured in the 113(4.0 area, which
together with last week's 2.18
inch fall boosted the seven day
total to more than four inches.

tinue mostly cloudy with a few
showers possible. The high tem-
perature will be about 66 degrees.

PARTLY CLOUDY skies andmild weather are seen for-tonight
and a low temperature of 50 lit
likely.

; Tomorrow should be sunny andwarmer. The high will be about
72 degrees.

Much of the rain' of the past
week has been absorbed by the
relatively dry soil, so the threat
of any serious flooding is rather
Small.

TROPICAL STORM—Daisy
reached hurricane intensity yes-
terday morning as It maintained
its steady course toward the south-
east coast of the United Statel.

Daisy is forecast to continue
increasing in sire and Intensity as
it approaches the coast. Late last
night the storm was -pinpointed

YOU DON'T- SATI Wilbur:who has suffered one too many
strokes, lam it his sistes-in-la, In last night's Curtain Raiser
presented by the University Theater. Wilbur, right. was played
by Wasven Burns. instructor in theater axis. and the slain-in-
law, WI. by Laurie Stepentan, (graduate--theatre arts—State
College).


